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U.S. ELECTION ASSISTANCE COMMISSION
 
OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL
 

1335 East West Highway - Suite 4300
 
Silver Spring, MD 20910
 

Acting Executive Director 

Memorandum 

October 31, 2013 

To:	 Alice Miller 

From:	 Curtis W. Crider  
Inspector General 

Subject:  	 Final Performance Audit Report – Election System of the Virgin Islands' 
Compliance with the Help America Vote Act of 2002 (Assignment Number 
E-HP-VI-01-13) 

Attached for your review and comment is the report entitled Election System of the 
Virgin Islands' Compliance With the Help America Vote Act of 2002, dated August 2013.  The 
review was conducted by the U.S. Department of the Interior, Office of Inspector General 
(DOIOIG) on behalf of the U.S. Election Assistance Commission, Office of Inspector General. 

In its audit, the DOIOIG found that Election System of the Virgin Islands' (ESVI) lax 
posture on internal controls put $3.3 million in HAVA funds and other funding at risk of fraud, 
waste, or mismanagement. The audit found: 

•	 no supporting documentation or certification for payroll activities; 
•	 circumvention of procedures established to prevent the abuse of work time; 
•	 no written justification or comparison quotes for small purchases; 
•	 inaccurate and late Federal Financial Reports, including financial reports due months ago 

that still have not been submitted; 
•	 no supporting documentation for funds spent and transferred between bank accounts; 
•	 poor accounting for fees collected, making program income vulnerable to fraud, waste, 

and mismanagement; 
•	 a petty cash account for the Office that is susceptible to misuse because it is managed by 

one person; 
•	 no inventory records for Office property, leaving voting and office equipment
 

unaccounted for;
 
•	 noncompliance with HAVA-required expenditure levels for local elections for 4 fiscal 

years; and 
•	 noncompliance with administrative complaint procedures, resulting in voters’ grievances 

not being addressed. 



     
    

   
   

 
   

 
        

     
    
 

  
  

  
 

 
 

  
 

   
 
    
 
 
 

 
 
 

   

As a result, DOIOIG questioned the ESVI’s Office of Supervisor of Election (Office) 
ability to properly account for any of the HAVA funds it received. DOIOIG specifically 
questioned approximately $1.1 million associated with payroll and procurement deficiencies, 
inaccurate and late financial reporting, unsecured equipment, and unreported program income. 

In its September 30, 2013 response to the draft report (Attachment A-1), the Government 
of the Virgin Islands provided comments to the findings and corrective actions, as applicable, to 
address the recommendations. Also included in the report, is the EAC response to the draft 
report (Appendix A-2), which indicated that the EAC would work with the Government of the 
Virgin Islands to ensure corrective action. 

We would appreciate being kept informed of the actions taken on our recommendations 
as we will track the status of their implementation. Please respond in writing to the findings and 
recommendation included in this report by December 31, 2013. Your response should include 
information on actions taken or planned, targeted completion dates, and titles of officials 
responsible for implementation. 

The legislation creating the Office of Inspector General requires that we report to 
Congress semiannually on all audit reports issued, actions taken to implement our 
recommendations, and recommendations that have not been implemented. 

If you have any questions regarding this report, please call me at (202) 734-3104. 

Attachments 

cc: Director of Grants and Payments 
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August 2013Report No.: VI-RR-OIG 0001-2013 



OFFICE OF 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 
U.S.DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Curtis Crider 	 AUG 0 8 2013 
Inspector General 
U.S. Election Assistance Commission 
Office of Inspector General 
1201 New York Avenue, NW. 
Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20005 

Re: 	 Final Audit Report - Election System of the Virgin Islands' Compliance With the Help 
America Vote Act of 2002 
Report No. VI-RR-OIG-0001-2013 

Dear Mr. Crider: 

This report presents the results of our audit of the Election System of the Virgin Islands ' 
(ESVI) compliance with the requirements of the Help America Vote Act of2002 (HAVA). 

Our audit revealed an absence of basic internal controls at ESVI's Office of the 
Supervisor of Elections (Office). This environment has led to the mismanagement and poor 
administration ofHAVA funds . Our findings included deficiencies in payroll and procurement, 
internal controls, and property management, as well as inaccurate and late financial reporting and 
unreported program income. We also found that ESVI did not meet all ofHAVA's 
administrative requirements. 

ESVI's lax posture on internal controls has put $3.3 million in HAVA funds and other 
funding at risk of fraud, waste, or mismanagement. We offer 20 recommendations designed to 
improve the Office' s internal controls and its implementation ofHAVA. 

We appreciated the opportunity to work with you on this project. If you have any 
questions concerning this report, you may contact me at 202-208-5745 or Hannibal Ware, 
Eastern Regional Manager, at 703-487-8058. 

Mary L. 

Deputy Inspector General 


Office of Inspector General I W ashington. DC 
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Results in Brief 
We received a request from the U.S. Election Assistance Commission (EAC) 
Office of Inspector General to review the Election System of the Virgin Islands’ 
(ESVI) compliance with the Help America Vote Act of 2002 (HAVA). In 
response, we audited ESVI’s compliance with HAVA and other applicable 
administrative requirements. 

We found a reluctance to adhere to even the most basic internal controls at 
ESVI’s Office of the Supervisor of Elections (Office). This environment has led 
to the mismanagement and poor administration of HAVA funds by the Office. 
During our audit, we found— 

•	 no supporting documentation or certification for payroll activities; 
•	 circumvention of procedures established to prevent the abuse of work 

time; 
•	 no written justification or comparison quotes for small purchases; 
•	 inaccurate and late Federal Financial Reports, including financial reports 

due months ago that still have not been submitted; 
•	 no supporting documentation for funds spent and transferred between 

bank accounts; 
•	 poor accounting for fees collected, making program income vulnerable to 

fraud, waste, and mismanagement; 
•	 a petty cash account for the Office that is susceptible to misuse because it 

is managed by one person; 
•	 no inventory records for Office property, leaving voting and office
 

equipment unaccounted for;
 
•	 noncompliance with HAVA-required expenditure levels for local elections 

for 4 fiscal years; and 
•	 noncompliance with administrative complaint procedures, resulting in 

voters’ grievances not being addressed. 

As a result, we question the Office’s ability to properly account for any of the 
HAVA funds it received. We specifically question approximately $1.1 million 
associated with payroll and procurement deficiencies, inaccurate and late financial 
reporting, unsecured equipment, and unreported program income. 
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Introduction 
Objective 
The objective of this audit was to determine whether the Election System of the 
Virgin Islands (ESVI) expended Help America Vote Act of 2002 (HAVA) 
payments in accordance with the act and related administrative requirements, and 
whether it complied with the HAVA requirements for replacing punch card or 
lever voting machines, establishing an election fund, and maintaining Virgin 
Islands expenditures for elections at a level not less than what was expended in 
fiscal year (FY) 2000. We performed this audit at the request of the U.S. Election 
Assistance Commission’s (EAC) Office of Inspector General. 

See Appendix 1 for the full scope and methodology we followed to perform this 
audit. 

Background 
HAVA was enacted to set minimum election administration standards for State 
and local governments. As part of this goal, HAVA established a program that 
provides funds to State and local governments to— 

• meet specific voting requirements; 
• improve the administration of Federal elections; 
• educate voters; 
• train election officials and poll workers; 
• develop State plans; and 
• improve, acquire, or replace voting equipment. 

The program also provides funds to improve the accessibility and quality of 
polling places and to set up hotlines for voters so that they can obtain election 
information or report fraud or voting rights violations.  

In addition, HAVA established EAC to— 

• issue guidelines; 
• make grant awards; 
• provide oversight, monitoring, and technical assistance; and 
• review the use of HAVA funds. 

In the U.S. Virgin Islands, HAVA is administered by ESVI’s Office of the 
Supervisor of Elections (Office). The Office fulfills ESVI’s day-to-day 
administration. ESVI’s policymaking bodies are the Joint Board of Elections, the 
St. Thomas-St. John District Board of Elections, and the St. Croix District Board 
of Elections. Our audit focused primarily on the Office’s HAVA-related activities. 
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In July 2003, a committee of Virgin Islands representatives developed a State plan 
to implement HAVA requirements. ESVI received $3.3 million in funds under 
Titles I and II of HAVA to carry out the improvements outlined in the plan. As of 
December 2011, ESVI had expended $1.8 million of these funds. Title I funds 
were awarded for election administration improvements and for replacement of 
punch card and lever voting machines. Title II funds were awarded to meet Title 
III requirements for voting system standards, provisional voting, and 
implementing a computerized voter registration list. 

In accordance with HAVA, the Virgin Islands Election Fund was established by 
Act 6584 of the Virgin Islands Legislature. Act 6584 requires the Commissioner 
of Finance to administer the Election Fund as a separate and distinct fund in the 
Government’s treasury. The Election Fund should consist of amounts 
appropriated by the Legislature, all HAVA payments made to the Virgin Islands, 
and interest earned on HAVA funds, which is used to carry out more HAVA 
activities. HAVA funds are transferred from the Election Fund, which is a savings 
account, to a fund known as the “Special and Other Fund,” which is a checking 
account used by ESVI and other Virgin Islands Government agencies. Both funds 
are managed by the Virgin Islands Department of Finance (DOF). 
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Findings 
We found that the Office disregarded the basic tenet of internal controls, which 
protects the integrity of any organization. Specifically, we found major 
deficiencies in the administration of payroll, procurement, financial reporting, 
program income, imprest (petty cash) fund, and property. Moreover, ESVI did not 
meet all of HAVA’s administrative requirements for fiscal year funding levels 
and administrative complaint procedures. 

Of the $1.8 million in HAVA funds ESVI expended, we question over $1.1 
million—approximately 60 percent—because of the discrepancies we found in 
these areas (see Appendix 2). 

Payroll and Procurement Deficiencies 
Federal salary and wage standards require payroll charges to be supported by 
proper documentation and periodic certification of hours worked. We found, 
however, that the Office could not provide documentation to identify employees 
who worked on HAVA projects or the pay periods and hours for which 
employees were paid with HAVA funds. It also could not certify the amount of 
time employees spent on HAVA-related activities. 

The Office spent $438,452 of HAVA Title I funds for salaries from September 
2003 to December 2007. According to Office officials, three employees were paid 
with HAVA funds; however, we received documentation to support payroll costs 
for just two employees. Because the Office could not provide complete supporting 
documentation, we question $221,129 of the amount it claimed. 

Furthermore, the Office could not provide documentation certifying the hours 
worked on HAVA-related activities. Office officials told us that they used 
logbooks to record time and attendance, but when we requested the logbooks to 
support the payroll costs charged to HAVA, they could not provide them.  

We also found that the Office circumvents the Government of the Virgin Islands’ 
biometric punch clock system, which uses employees’ fingerprints to log their 
arrival and departure times. This system, implemented Governmentwide to 
prevent the abuse of work time, was installed at the Office in June 2012, but most 
of the Office’s employees have never used it. Because the Office did not provide 
time and attendance records and the system was not being used, there was no 
assurance that Office employees were not abusing time. This potential for abuse 
could affect not only HAVA funds, but also any other funding the Office uses for 
payroll.   

Finally, the Office did not follow procurement rules and regulations for small 
purchases, which require comparison quotes from vendors and written 
justification letters to support purchases up to $50,000. We reviewed five small 
purchases for services and equipment, totaling $17,149, and discovered that none 
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were supported by comparison quotes or written justification. We therefore 
question the entire $17,149. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that EAC require the Office to: 

1. Maintain documentation to support all payroll costs related to HAVA; 

2. Certify payroll costs to ensure that HAVA funds are used properly; and 

3. Follow procurement requirements for small purchases. 

Inaccurate and Late Financial Reporting 
Federal regulations require that a State’s financial management system include 
accounting procedures to ensure accurate, current, and complete financial 
reporting. These procedures should identify the source and application of funds 
and include accounting records supported by source documents. 

The Office could not provide supporting documents for $123,166 in Title I funds 
to procure voting machines and services such as advertising, printing, training, 
and travel. It also transferred $1,974,111 from the Election Fund to the Special 
and Other Fund between July 2004 and October 2011. Of this amount, the Office 
could not provide supporting documentation for $161,593. Because the Office did 
not provide supporting documentation for these two amounts, we question the 
total, $284,759. 

In addition to Federal regulations over accounting procedures, EAC requires the 
Office to file annual Federal Financial Reports detailing all HAVA-related 
activities. Financial activities for Title I and II funds are reported on separate 
forms and must be submitted by the end of each calendar year. We found several 
inaccuracies in the Office’s reports. For example, the Office— 

• over-reported $238,898 in Title II funds in FY 2010; 
• did not report $878 in Title I funds spent in calendar year 2005; and 
• did not report $331 in interest income during the period we reviewed. 

Moreover, the Office submitted its Federal Financial Reports late eight times— 
with an average delay of over 6 months—and, as of March 2013, it still had not 
prepared its reports for FY 2012. The Office also arbitrarily changed its reporting 
period from fiscal year to calendar year without EAC’s approval. The Office’s 
inaccurate and late financial reporting brings into question the reliability of the 
information that EAC uses to carry out its responsibility for oversight and 
monitoring of HAVA funds. 
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Recommendations 

We recommend that EAC require the Office to: 

4. Provide documentation to support HAVA funds expended; and 

5. File accurate, on-time Federal Financial Reports and submit the FY 2012 
report. 

Unreported Program Income 
Under Federal regulations, program income includes income from fees collected 
by an agency for services it performs. HAVA program income comes from fees 
collected for late campaign disclosures, voter registration lists, and other election-
related services. EAC requires that the Office’s program income be dedicated to 
uses permitted under HAVA and that it be reported on its Federal Financial 
Reports.  

The Office collected program income for different purposes and deposited those 
fees into two separate accounts. Fees collected to replace voter identification 
cards were deposited into the Special and Other Fund, which is maintained by the 
Department of Finance (DOF). Fees collected for late campaign disclosures, voter 
registration lists, and other election-related services were deposited into the 
Office’s Imprest Fund Checking Account (Account), a petty cash account 
maintained solely by the supervisor of elections.  

The Office claimed it collected $113,345 in program income during the period we 
reviewed and that it deposited the funds into the accounts. Because the Office did 
not provide basic accounting records to support its claim, however, we could not 
ensure that all of the fees it collected had been deposited.  

For example, the Office’s St. Thomas location did not give us any cashier receipts 
and deposit slips to verify fees collected and deposited. The only documentation 
St. Thomas provided was interoffice memoranda to the supervisor and summaries 
to DOF prepared from October 2006 to December 2012. During that time, the 
Office reported collecting fees of $52,946. 

The St. Croix location provided more supporting documentation for its claim of 
$60,399 in collections. Due to discrepancies in reports, cashier receipts, and 
deposit slips, however, we question whether all fees collected had been deposited. 
For example, we found the following: 

•	 In eight instances, fee collectors did not maintain the required number of 
copies of receipts for voided transactions. In one of these instances, the 
amount recorded on a voided receipt was also reported as collected and 
deposited. 
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• In two instances, dates on cashier receipts were changed to reflect fee 
collections and deposits made later (see Figure 1): 

Figure 1. Altered dates on cashier receipts (dates circled). 

•	 In some instances, cashier receipts totaled more than the amounts
 
deposited; other receipts totaled less.
 

These examples are potential fraud indicators, exposing an environment of poor 
collection practices and an absence of internal controls. 

In addition, although EAC requires that program income be used only for HAVA-
related activities, we found that the Office instead used the $113,345 it claimed to 
have collected for its operating expenses, such as office supplies. The Office also 
did not report any program income on its Federal Financial Reports. 
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Recommendations 

We recommend that EAC: 

6. Require the Office to accurately determine the total amount of 
unreported program income collected; 

7. Require the Office to amend its Federal Financial Reports to include 
program income earned from FY 2003 to FY 2011; 

8. Require the Office to report program income earned for FY 2012 and 
future reporting periods; 

9. Work with the Office to resolve the unreported program income of 
$113,345; 

10. Require the Office to establish adequate controls by maintaining 
reports, cashier receipts, and deposit slips to ensure that the amounts 
collected for program income are reported and deposited; and 

11. Require the Office to deposit all program income into the Election 
Fund. 

Deficiencies With Internal Controls for Imprest 
Fund Checking Account 
In June 1998, the Virgin Islands Legislature passed Act No. 6239, establishing the 
Imprest Fund Checking Account (Account) for the Office. The act gave the 
supervisor of elections sole authority to write checks from the Account. The act 
also established the Voter Identification and Registration Fund, which consists of 
all sums appropriated by the Legislature and all fees collected by the Office to 
replace voter identification cards. 

Monies in the Voter Identification and Registration Fund are disbursed into the 
Account by the Commissioner of DOF. Although DOF is responsible for 
maintaining a record of all monies deposited and disbursed from the Account, 
DOF officials confirmed that the Office was managing this Account—and doing 
so separately from DOF’s financial system. 

We attempted to review the transactions in the Account. Beginning in January 
2013, we made many requests to the Office for the 123 bank statements covering 
the period from October 2002 to December 2012. The Office eventually provided 
6 statements in April 2013, and DOF also provided the 24 bank statements it had 
received from the supervisor—altogether, less than a quarter of the statements we 
requested. The 30 statements we reviewed had deposits totaling $22,250. Because 
we did not receive all of the statements and many of the statements we received 
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had pages missing, we were unable to determine the entire amount deposited into 
the Account. Furthermore, we were unable to determine whether the funds were 
used for legitimate purposes.  

In addition to our difficulties obtaining the Account’s bank statements, we are 
concerned about the Account’s transactions. In the 30 statements we reviewed, we 
found 5 instances in which the supervisor wrote checks to himself. The checks’ 
memo lines simply stated that the payments were reimbursements. In addition to 
writing checks, the supervisor was the only one making deposits into the Account. 
Moreover, the Account was not reconciled internally, but by an external 
contractor—a contractor who reported directly to the supervisor. 

A fundamental element of strong internal controls is the segregation of certain key 
duties. Segregation of duties, including making deposits, writing checks, and 
reconciling accounts, reduces the likelihood of undetected fraud, waste, and 
mismanagement. Because duties surrounding the Account were not segregated, 
the Account was left susceptible to misuse. We referred this issue to our Office of 
Investigations for further review. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that EAC: 

12. Require the Office to stop depositing HAVA-related fees into the 
Imprest Fund Checking Account; and 

13. Require the Joint Board of Elections to establish safeguards to mitigate 
the potential fraudulent use of the Imprest Fund Checking Account. 

Property Management Deficiencies 
The Code of Federal Regulations (41 C.F.R. § 105-71.132) states that a property 
control system must have adequate safeguards to prevent loss, damage, or theft of 
property. Property records should include property descriptions, serial numbers, 
identification numbers, sources, acquisition dates, locations, cost, and condition. 
In addition, a physical inventory of property must be taken and the results 
reconciled with the records at least once every 2 years. 

We found that the Office did not maintain detailed property records to properly 
account for all of the equipment it purchased with HAVA funds. We were able to 
verify that the Office spent $550,189 for voting machines, e-poll books, servers, 
and other items, but we could not locate the items on the Office’s inventory lists. 
We also received incomplete inventory lists, which prevented us from tracing 
pieces of equipment from the lists to their physical location or vice versa. The 
absence of property records makes it impossible to ascertain the location and 
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condition of the equipment. For these reasons, we question the $550,189 the 
Office spent on equipment. 

Moreover, the Office did not conduct any of the required physical inventories of 
equipment. None of the officials we interviewed could remember the last time a 
physical inventory had been conducted. 

When equipment is no longer needed for the original project or program, an 
agency must request disposition instructions from the awarding agency. Office 
officials informed us that they did not know the Federal procedures for disposing 
of equipment. Although the Office’s St. Croix location gave us a 2010 list of 
disposable items, Office officials did not know if the items had actually been 
disposed of. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that EAC require the Office to: 

14. Immediately conduct a physical inventory to gain control of and 
account for equipment. The inventory should include property 
descriptions, serial numbers, identification numbers, source of 
property, acquisition dates, property locations, cost, and condition; 

15. Conduct physical inventories at least once every 2 years and reconcile 
them to property records; and 

16. Reconcile any equipment previously disposed of and adhere to Federal 
guidelines for future disposals. 

ESVI Did Not Meet All of HAVA’s Administrative 
Requirements 
HAVA requires States using Title II funds to maintain expenditures at least at the 
amount expended in FY 2000. The requirement was intended to prevent State 
governments from using HAVA funds instead of local funds. For ESVI, this 
expenditure level was $1.4 million. 

We found that the Government of the Virgin Islands did not comply with the 
expenditure requirement during FYs 2003, 2004, 2012, and 2013, for a total 
shortage of $1,028,303 (see Figure 2). According to EAC guidance, when States 
fail to meet the established expenditure requirement, the issue is to be addressed 
through EAC’s audit resolution process. 
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Maintenance of Expenditures 
*Indicates FYs Underfunded 

$2,500,000 

$2,000,000 

$1,500,000 

$1,000,000 

$500,000 

$0 

Current FY Expenditure 

Figure 2. ESVI expenditures from FY 2003 to FY 2013. The black dotted line indicates FY 
2000 expenditure levels of $1.4 million. 

HAVA also requires that States establish administrative complaint procedures as a 
condition of receiving funds. The procedures must be uniform and 
nondiscriminatory; any person who believes that there is a violation of any 
provision of Title III may file a written, notarized complaint. The complainant 
may also request a hearing. If a violation is found, the State is required to provide 
the appropriate remedy. If the complaint is dismissed, the results should be 
published. According to the procedures, the State must make a final determination 
about the complaint within 90 days from the date it is filed. 

We found that the Office did not adequately follow HAVA’s administrative 
complaint procedures. We reviewed all 13 notarized complaints recorded for 2 
election cycles and found that the Office had not responded to 12 of them. For the 
one complaint the Office did respond to, we did not find any documentation to 
prove that the issue had been resolved. 

We also found that complaint files were incomplete and disorganized. Complaints 
recorded in logbooks were not found in complaint files. Further, complaints were 
loosely filed and detached from their supporting documents; resolutions were not 
kept with original complaints; and we were not provided complaints addressed to 
board members, which are logged separately from complaints to the Office. 

These issues concerning the administrative complaint procedures and maintaining 
complaint files indicate that ESVI did not follow HAVA administrative 
requirements, resulting in voters’ grievances not being addressed.  

2003* 2004* 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012* 2013* 
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Recommendations 

We recommend that EAC: 

17. Require the Government of the Virgin Islands to maintain expenditures 
at the FY 2000 expenditure level as required by HAVA § 254(a)(7); 

18. Address the failure to meet established expenditure requirements 
through its audit resolution process; 

19. Require the Office to adhere to administrative complaint procedures in 
accordance with HAVA § 402(a); and 

20. Require the Office to maintain a complete complaint file that includes, 
at a minimum, all complaints, responses, records of hearings, and 
outcomes. 
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Conclusion and Recommendations 
Conclusion 
Internal controls promote efficiency, reduce fraud risks, and help ensure the 
integrity of operations and compliance with applicable laws and regulations. To 
be effective, internal controls require the maintenance of proper records for the 
flow of timely, relevant, and reliable information.  

A sound internal control environment would have mitigated the deficiencies we 
found in the Office’s administration of payroll, procurement, financial reporting, 
program income, imprest fund, and property. In addition to these deficiencies, 
basic HAVA requirements for maintaining a funding level and adhering to 
administrative complaint procedures were not attained. ESVI’s lax posture on 
internal controls has put $3.3 million in HAVA funds and other funding at risk of 
fraud, waste, or mismanagement.  

We have forwarded information about the Imprest Fund Checking Account to our 
Office of Investigations for further examination. 

Recommendations Summary 
We recommend that EAC: 

1.	 Require the Office to maintain documentation to support all payroll costs 
related to HAVA; 

2.	 Require the Office to certify payroll costs to ensure that HAVA funds are 
used properly; 

3.	 Require the Office to follow Federal and local requirements for small 
purchases; 

4.	 Require the Office to provide documentation to support HAVA funds 
expended; 

5.	 Require the Office to file accurate, on-time Federal Financial Reports and 
submit the FY 2012 report; 

6.	 Require the Office to accurately determine the total amount of unreported 
program income collected; 

7.	 Require the Office to amend its Federal Financial Reports to include 
program income earned from FY 2003 to FY 2011; 

8.	 Require the Office to report program income earned for FY 2012 and 
future reporting periods; 
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9.	 Work with the Office to resolve the unreported program income of 
$113,345; 

10. Require the Office to establish adequate controls by maintaining reports, 
cashier receipts, and deposit slips to ensure that the amounts collected are 
reported and deposited; 

11. Require the Office to deposit all program income into the Election Fund; 

12. Require the Office to stop depositing HAVA-related fees into the Imprest 
Fund Checking Account; 

13. Require the Joint Board of Elections to establish safeguards to mitigate the 
potential fraudulent use of the Imprest Fund Checking Account; 

14. Require the Office to immediately conduct a physical inventory to gain 
control of and account for equipment. The inventory should include 
property descriptions, serial numbers, identification numbers, source of 
property, acquisition dates, property location, cost, and condition; 

15. Require the Office to conduct physical inventories at least once every 2 
years and reconcile to property records; 

16. Require the Office to reconcile any equipment previously disposed of and 
adhere to Federal guidelines for future disposals; 

17. Require the Government of the Virgin Islands to maintain expenditures at 
the FY 2000 expenditure level as required by HAVA § 254(a)(7); 

18. Address the failure to meet established expenditure requirements through 
its audit resolution process; 

19. Require the Office to adhere to administrative complaint procedures in 
accordance with HAVA § 402(a); and 

20. Require the Office to maintain a complete complaint file that includes, at a 
minimum, all complaints, responses, records of hearings, and outcomes. 
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Appendix 1: Scope and Methodology 
Scope 
We conducted this audit in accordance with Generally Accepted Government 
Auditing Standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our 
findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We believe that the 
evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 
based on our audit objectives. 

Our scope included a review of activities and transactions that occurred from 
October 2002 to December 2012. We performed our work from December 2012 
to April 2013. Our scope was limited by Office officials’ inability to provide all 
records for payroll, program income collected, the Imprest Fund Checking 
Account, and complaints. To accomplish our audit objective, we reviewed records 
and interviewed Election System of the Virgin Islands (ESVI) officials. We also 
conducted site visits of ESVI offices in the St. Thomas-St. John and St. Croix 
Districts, and the Departments of Finance and Property and Procurement. We also 
interviewed officials at the Office of Management and Budget and the Bureau of 
Information Technology. 

During the audit, several obstacles arose that limited the scope of our work. The 
Office was unable to supply documentation for almost everything we asked to 
review, including supporting documentation or certifications for payroll, written 
justification or comparison quotes for small purchases, support for funds spent 
and transferred between bank accounts, and inventory records for Office property. 
As a result, we were unable to review all transactions and determine the full 
extent of the discrepancies we noted. 

Methodology 
To accomplish our objective, we reviewed the entire universe of Help America 
Vote Act payroll charges, Federal Financial Reports, Election Fund transfers, 
program income, Imprest Fund Checking Account bank statements, and ESVI’s 
annual budgets. We also selected a judgmental sample in the area of procurement 
and reviewed all of the administrative complaints on file at the Office. 

We also reviewed computer-processed data provided by the Virgin Islands 
Department of Finance for calendar years 2003 to 2009. We assessed the 
reliability of the data as part of our review and noted major discrepancies. We did 
not use the data for the purpose of our review; thus, the data did not affect the 
performance of our audit steps.  
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Appendix 2: Monetary Impact
 

Questioned Costs 

Unsupported Costs: 

Payroll and Procurement Deficiencies $238,278 

Inaccurate and Late Financial Reporting $284,759 

Unsecured Equipment $550,189 

Total Questioned Costs $1,073,226 

Funds To Be Put to Better Use 

Unreported Program Income $113,345 

Total Funds To Be Put to Better Use $113,345 

Overall Monetary Impact $1,186,571 
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Report Fraud, Waste, 
and Mismanagement 

Fraud, waste, and mismanagement in 
Government concern everyone: Office 

of Inspector General staff, departmental 
employees, and the general public. We 

actively solicit allegations of any 
inefficient and wasteful practices, fraud, 

and mismanagement related to 
departmental or Insular Area programs 

and operations. You can report 
allegations to us in several ways. 

By Internet: www.doi.gov/oig/index.cfm 

By Phone: 24-Hour Toll Free: 
Washington Metro Area: 

800-424-5081 
202-208-5300 

By Fax: 703-487-5402 

By Mail: U.S. Department of the Interior 
Office of Inspector General 
Mail Stop 4428 MIB 
1849 C Street, NW. 
Washington, DC 20240 
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V IRGIN I SLANDSTHETHE UNITEDUNITED STATESSTATES VIRGIN ISLANDSTm Uxrrsp Surns Vrncrn Isllr.los 
OFFICE OOFF THETHE GOVERNORGOVERNOROFFICEOFFICE OFTHE GOV€RNOR 

OVERNMENT HOUSEGGOVERNMENT HHOOUSEGOVERNMENT USE 

Charlotte Amalie, V.I .CharlotteCharlotte Amalie,Amalie, V.I.V.I. 008020080200802 
340-774-0001340-774-000 I34-77+0iJ,0l 

SeptemberSeptemberSeptember 30,30,30, 201320132013 

Mr.Mr.Mr. CurtisCurtisCurtis CriderCriderCrider 
InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral 
U.S.U.S.U.S. ElectionElectionElection AssistanceAssistanceAssistance CommissionCommissionCommission 
OfficeOfficeOffice ofofof InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral 
l20l New12011201 NewNew YorkYorkYork Ave.Ave.Ave. NWNWNW SuiteSuiteSuite 300300300 
Washington,Washington,Washington, DCDCDC 200052000520005 

DearDearDear InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral Crider:Crider:Crider: 

ThisThisThis correspondencecorrespondencecorrespondence acknowledgesacknowledgesacknowledges receiptreceiptreceipt ofofof youryouryour letterletterletter dateddateddated AugustAugustAugust 1616,, seeking20132013 seekingseeking16,2013 
mymymy reviewreviewreview andandand commentscommentscomments ononon thethethe proposedproposedproposed reportreportreport entitledentitledentitled ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslands ''ofthe Islands' 

4m"r;.u Uote (HAVA).VA).ComplianceComplianceCompliance withwithwith thethethe HelpHelpHelp AmericaAmerica ActVoteVote ActAct ofofof 200220022002 (HA(HAVA). 

Govemment (GVI),(GVI)OnOnOn behalfbehalfbehalf ofofof thethethe ofGovernmentGovernment ofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (GVl) and,, andand thethethe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe 
IslandsVirginVirgin IslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI) I,, I wouldwouldwould likelikelike tototo thankthankthank thethethe DepartmentU.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartment ofofof thethethe InteriorInterior,, ofOfficeOffice ofof thethethevirgin (EsvI), 1 U.s. Interior, office 

u.S.U.S. commission (EAC), oflice t}leInspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral andandand thethethe U.S. ElectionElectionElection AssistanceAssistanceAssistance (EAC),CommissionCommission (EAC), ofOfficeOffice ofof Inspectorthethe InspectorInspector 
virgin Islands' report, alsoalsoGeneralGeneralGeneral forforfor itsitsits reviewreviewreview ofofof thethethe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslands proposed'' proposedproposed report,report, andandand also forforfor 

itsitsits continuedcontinuedcontinued supportsupportsupport andandand willingnesswillingnesswillingness tototo workworkwork collaborativelycollaborativelycollaboratively withwithwith ESVIESVIESVI tototo ensureensureensure thatthatthat correctivecorrectivecorrective 
sufiicientlysufficientlyactionsactionsactions areareare implementedimplementedimplemented thatthatthat sufficiently addressaddressaddress thethethe deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies andandand recommendations.recommendations.recommendations. 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands hashashas aaa newnewnew SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofof Boardthethe BoardBoard ofofofElectionsElectionsElectionsofthe 
board.board.andandand aaa newlynewlynewly electedelectedelected board. TheTheThe SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor alongalongalong withwithwith herherher teamteamteam isisis workingworkingworking feverishlyfeverishlyfeverishly tototo complycomplycomply 

Commission. EnclosedEnclosed for,, forfor youryouryourwithwithwith thethethe recommendationsrecommendationsrecommendations ofofof thethethe ElectionU.S.U.S. ElectionElection AssistanceAssistanceAssistance Commission.U.s. commission. Enclosed, 
reviewreviewreview andandand acceptance, isisis thethethe ESVI'sESVI'sESVI's toresponseresponse toto eacheacheach ofofof thethethe recommendationsrecommendations and,, andand thethethe personpersonpersonacceptance,acceptance, rcsponse recommendations, 
responsible date, and,/orresponsibleresponsible andandand thethethe dueduedue datedate,, implementationand/orand/or implementationimplementation date.date.date. 

ThankThankThank youyouyou forforfor thethethe opportunityopportunityopportunity affordedaffordedafforded thethethe GVIGVIGVI tototo reviewreviewreview andandand commentcommentcomment ononon thethethe DraftDraftDraft 
AuditAuditAudit Report.Report.Report. proactivelyIII amamam confidentconfidentconfident thatthatthat thethethe SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor andandand ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill continuecontinuecontinue tototo proactivelyproactively pursuepursuepursue 

VA).compliancefullfull compliancecompliance ininin accordanceaccordanceaccordance withwithwith thethethe HelpHelpHelp AmericaAmericaAmerica VoteVoteVote ActActAct ofofof200220022002 (HA(HAVA).firll (IIAVA). 

Sincerely.

~p.'~~1t~KflI 
Q"fJ".a"\':fGl;~/JI~~ PP.. dede19ll~/Jr 

GovernorGovernorGovemor 
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ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslands 

ResponseResponseResponse tototo thethethe DraftDraftDraft LetterLetterLetter AuditAuditAudit ReportReportReport 


lslands 

OftheOfthe OfficeOffice U.S.oftheofthe U.S.U.S. DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofInterior,ofInterior,Of the Oflice of the of Interior, 
ofOfficeOffice ofof thethethe InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral ononon behalfbehalfbehalf ofofof thethetheOflice 

U.S.U.S.U.S. ElectionElectionElection AssistanceAssistanceAssistance CommissionCommissionCommission 
(Report(Report(Report No.No.No. VI-RR-OIG-0001-2013,VI-RR-OIG-0001-2013,VI-RR-OIG-0001-2013, AugustAugustAugust 2013)2013)2013) 

FINDINGSFINDINGSFINDINGS 

••o PayrollPayrollPayroll andandand ProcurementProcurementProcurement DeficienciesDeficienciesDeficiencies 

••o InaccurateInaccurateInaccurate andandand LateLateLate FinancialFinancialFinancial ReportingReportingReporting 

••. ProgramUnreportedUnreported ProgramProgram IncomeIncomeIncomeUffeported 
••r DeficienciesDeficienciesDeficiencies WithWithWith ControlsInternalInternal ControlsControls forforfor ImprestImprestImprest FundFundFund CheckingCheckingChecking AccountAccountAccountIntemal 
••. PropertyPropertyProperty ManagementManagementManagement DeficienciesDeficienciesDeficiencies 

••o ESVIESVIESVI DidDidDid NotNotNot MeetMeetMeet ALLALLALL ofHAVA'sofHAVA'sof HAVA's AdministrativeAdministrativeAdministrative RequirementsRequirementsRequirements 


SystemsElectionElection SystemsSystems ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) disregardeddisregardeddisregarded thethethe basicbasicbasic tenettenettenet ofofof controls,internalinternal controls,controls, 
whichwhichwhich protectsprotectsprotects thethethe integrityintegrityintegrity ofofof anyanyany organization.organization.organization. Specifically,Specifically,Specifically, majormajormajor deficiencydeficiencydeficiency ininin thethethe 
administrationadministrationadministration ofofof payroll,payroll,payroll, procurement,procurement,procurement, financialfinancialfinancial reporting,reporting,reporting, programprogramprogram income,income,income, imprestimprestimprest (petty(petty(petty cash)cash)cash) 
fund,fund,fund, andandand propertypropertyproperty werewerewere found.found.found. 

tslection intemal 

(EAC))RecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendations (Election(Election(Election AssistanceAssistanceAssistance CommissionCommissionCommission (EAC»(EAC» 

I.I.L RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo maintainmaintainmaintain documentationdocumentationdocumentation tototo supportsupportsupport allallall payrollpayrollpayroll costscostscosts relatedrelatedrelated tototo HelpHelpHelp 
AcI (HAVA).AmericaAmericaAmerica VoteVoteVote ofActAct ofof 200220022002 (HA(HAVVA).A). 

2.2.2. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo certifycertifycertify payrollpayrollpayroll costscostscosts tototo ensureensureensure thatthatthat HAVAHAVAHAVA fundsfundsfunds areareare usedusedused properly.properly.properly. 
3.3.3. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo followfollowfollow FederalFederalFederal andandand locallocallocal requirementsrequirementsrequirements forforfor smallsmallsmall purchases.purchases.purchases. 
4.4.4. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo provideprovideprovide documentationdocumentationdocumentation tototo supportsupportsupport HAHAHAVAVV fundsAA fundsfunds expended.expended.expended. 
5.5.5. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo filefilefile accurate,accurate,accurate, on-timeon-timeon-time FederalFederalFederal FinancialFinancialFinancial ReportsReportsReports andandand submitsubmitsubmit thethethe FYFYFY 

201220122012 report.report.report. 
6.6.6. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo accuratelyaccuratelyaccurately determinedeterminedetermine thethethe totaltotaltotal amountamountamount ofofof unreportedunreportedunreported programprogramprogram 

incomeincomeincome collected.collected.collected. 
7.7.7. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo amendamendamend itsitsits FederalFederalFederal FinancialFinancialFinancial ReportsReportsReports tototo includeincludeinclude programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome 

earnedearned FYfonnfonn FYFY 200320032003 tototo FYFYFY 2011.2011.eamed form 201 1. 

8.8.8. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo reportreportreport programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome forearnedearned forfor FYFYFY 201220122012 andandand futurefuturefuture reportingreportingreportingeamed 
periods.periods.periods. 
WorkWorkWork withwithwith thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo resolveresolveresolve thethethe programunreportedunreported programprogram incomeincomeincome of$113,345.of$113,345.9.9.9. unrepofied of $113,345. 

10.10.10. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo establishestablishestablish adequateadequateadequate controlscontrolscontrols bybyby maintainingmaintainingmaintaining reports,reports,reports, cashiercashiercashier receipts,receipts,receipts, 
andandand depositdepositdeposit slipsslipsslips tototo ensureensureensure thatthatthat thethethe amountsamountsamounts collectedcollectedcollected areareare reportedreportedreported andandand deposited.deposited.deposited. 

11.11.11. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo depositdepositdeposit allallall programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome intointointo thethethe ElectionElectionElection Fund.Fund.Fund. 
12.12.12. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo stopstopstop depositingdepositingdepositing HAVAHAVAHAVA related-- relatedrelated feesfeesfees intointointo thethethe ImprestImprestImprest FundFundFund-


Checkins 
Account.CheckingChecking Account.Account. 
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13.13.13. RequireRequireRequire thethethe JointJointJoint BoardBoardBoard ofof toElectionsElections toto establishestablishestablish safeguardssafeguardssafeguards tototo mitigatemitigatemitigate thethethe potentialpotentialpotentialofElections 
ofthe lmprestfraudulentfraudulentfraudulent useuseuse ofof thethe FundImprestImprest FundFund CheckingCheckingChecking Account.Account.Account. 

14.14.14. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo immediatelyimmediatelyimmediately conductconductconduct physicalaa physicalphysical inventoryinventoryinventory tototo gaingaingain controlcontrolcontrol ofof andand 
accountaccountaccount forforfor equipment.equipment.equipment. TheTheThe inventoryinventoryinventory shouldshouldshould includeincludeinclude propertypropertyproperty descriptions,descriptions,descriptions, serialserialserial 
numbers,numbers,numbers, identificationidentificationidentification numbers,numbers,numbers, sourcesourcesource ofofof property,property,property, acquisitionacquisitionacquisition dates,dates,dates, propertypropertyproperty location,location,location, 
cost,cost,cost, andandand condition.condition.condition. 

a ofand 

15.15.15. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo conductconductconduct physicalphysicalphysical inventoriesinventoriesinventories atatat leastleastleast onceonceonce everyeveryevery twotwotwo (2)(2)(2) yearsyearsyears andandand 
reconcilereconcilereconcile tototo propertypropertyproperty records.records.records. 

16.16.16. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo reconcilereconcilereconcile anyanyany equipmentequipmentequipment previouslypreviouslypreviously disposeddisposeddisposed ofofof andandand adhereadhereadhere tototo 
FederalFederalFederal guidelinesguidelinesguidelines forforfor futurefuturefuture disposals.disposals.disposals. 

Govemment olthe17.17.17. RequireRequireRequire thethethe GovernmentGovernment ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands tototo maintainmaintainmaintain expendituresexpendituresexpenditures atatat thethethe FYFYFY 200020002000 
expenditureexpenditureexpenditure levellevellevel asasas requiredrequiredrequired bybyby HAVAHAVAHAVA 254(a)(7).254(a)(7).25a@)Q). 

18.18.18. AddressAddressAddress thethethe failurefailurefailure tototo meetmeetmeet establishedestablishedestablished expenditureexpenditureexpenditure requirementsrequirementsrequirements throughthroughthrough itsitsits auditauditaudit 
resolutionresolutionresolution process.process.process. 

19.19.19. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo adhereadhereadhere tototo administrativeadministrativeadministrative complaintcomplaintcomplaint proceduresproceduresprocedures ininin accordanceaccordanceaccordance withwithwith 
HAVAHAVAHAVA 402(a):402(a):402(a): andandand 

20.20.20. RequireRequireRequire thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice tototo maintainmaintainmaintain aaa completecompletecomplete complaintcomplaintcomplaint filefilefile thatthatthat includes,includes,includes, atatat aaa minimum,minimum,minimum, allallall 
complaints,complaints,complaints, responses,responses,responses, recordsrecordsrecords ofof andhearings,hearings, andand outcomesoutcomesoutcomesofhearings, 

ElectionElectionElection SystemsSystemsSystems ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands ResponseResponseResponse 

No. lRecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.1No.1 

oftheTheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: HAVAESVIESVIESVI willwillwill developdevelopdevelop proceduresproceduresprocedures tototo addressaddressaddress hiringhiringhiring employeesemployeesemployees withwithwith thethethe HAHAVVAA 
funds,funds,funds, certification,certification,certification, filefilefile managementmanagementmanagement andandand thethethe maintenancemaintenancemaintenance ofofof supportingsupportingsupporting 

pawolldocumentationdocumentationdocumentation relativerelativerelative tototo costs.payrollpayroll costs.costs. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: JanuaryJanuaryJanuary 31,31, 2014201431,2014 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

No. 2RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.2No.2 

oftheTheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: once anOnceOnce anan employeeemployeeemployee isisis hired,hired,hired, certificationcertificationcertification ofofofpayrollpayrollpayroll willwillwill bebebe implementedimplementedimplemented tototo ensureensureensure 
compliancecompliancecompliance withwithwith thethethe HAHAVV program.AA program.program.HAVA 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: JanuaryJanuaryJanuary 31,31,31, 201420142014 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofofElectionsElectionsElections 
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RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.3No.3No. 3 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem Virginoftheofthe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs.of the 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 naintainESVIESVIESVI willwillwill obtainobtainobtain andandand amaintainmaintain aa copycopycopy ofofof thethethe PropertyPropertyProperty &&& ProcurementProcurementProcurement andandand thethethe 
federalfederalfederal guidelinesguidelinesguidelines ononon smallsmallsmall purchases.purchases.purchases. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill informinforminform allallall employeesemployeesemployees ofofof thethethe 
proceduresproceduresprocedures andandand ensureensureensure thesethesethese guidelinesguidelinesguidelines areareare adheredadheredadhered tototo forforfor allallall smallsmallsmall purchases.purchases.purchases. 
ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill instituteinstituteinstitute aaa managementmanagementmanagement qualityqualityquality controlcontrolcontrol checkcheckcheck bybyby reviewingreviewingreviewing allallall 
purchasespurchasespurchases requestsrequestsrequests monthly.monthly. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: OctoberOctoberOctober 30,30,30, 201320132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

monthlY. 

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation NO.4NO.4No. 4 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs.ofthe 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill developdevelopdevelop fiscalinternalinternal fiscalfiscal controlcontrolcontrol measuresmeasuresmeasures andandand adhereadhereadhere tototo 
thethethe DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofofof FinanceFinanceFinance regulationsregulationsregulations ononon purchasepurchasepurchase orders.orders.orders. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill 
ensureensureensure allallall documentationdocumentationdocumentation isisis attachedattachedattached withwithwith requests,requests,requests, i.e.i.e.i.e. receipts,receipts,receipts, invoice,invoice,invoice, 
andandand approvedapprovedapproved contractcontractcontract withwithwith signaturesignaturesignature page.page.page. FilesFilesFiles willwillwill bebebe maintainedmaintainedmaintained asasas perperper 

intemal 

HAHAVV guidelines.AA guidelines.guidelines. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill conductconductconduct quarterlyquarterlyquarterly inspection.inspection.inspection. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: NovemberNovemberNovember 30,30,30, 201320132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor &&& AdministrativeAdministrativeAdministrative AssistantAssistantAssistant 

HAVA 

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.5No.5No. 5 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem oftheoftheofthe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill completecompletecomplete FYFYFY 201220122012 FederalFederalFederal FinancialFinancialFinancial ReportReportReport andandand followfollowfollow thethethe HAHAVAVA 
scheduledscheduledscheduled reportingreportingreporting periods.periods.periods. 

HAVA 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: NovemberNovemberNovember 1,1, 201320131,2013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor &&& SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofof ElectionsElectionsofElections 

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.6No.6No. 6 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 
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ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: a of EAC M arch 20,200'1 ESVIESVIESVI hashashas obtainedobtainedobtained copyaa copycopy AdvisoryofEACofEAC AdvisoryAdvisory 07-00207-00207-002 dateddateddated MarchMarch 20,20, 20072007 -
"Program"Program"Program IncomeIncomeIncome andandand SetSet of-off-off ofof CostCostCost toIncidentIncident toto ProgramProgramProgram Income"Income"Income" andandand willwillwill 
accuratelyaccuratelyaccurately determinedeterminedetermine thethethe totaltotaltotal amountamountamount ofofof unreportedunreportedunreported programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome goinggoinggoing 
forward.forward.forward. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill obtainobtainobtain allallall bankbankbank statementsstatementsstatements forforfor FYFYFY 201220122012 tototo determinedeterminedetermine thethethe 

Set-off lncident 

amountamountamount ofofof programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome collectedcollectedcollected andandand thenthenthen completecompletecomplete thethethe HAHAVVAA Report.Report.IIAVA Repo(. 
Henceforth,Henceforth,Henceforth, ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill complycomplycomply withwithwith HAHAVV requirementsAA requirementsrequirements andandand submitsubmitsubmit timelytimelytimely 
Reports.Reports.Reports. 

HAVA 

I)ate: DecemberDecemberDecember 1,20131,20131,2013DueDueDue Date:Date: 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

No. 7RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.7No.7 

oftheTheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill reviewreviewreview andandand amendamendamend thethethe FederalFederalFederal FinancialFinancialFinancial ReportsReportsReports fromfromfrom FYFYFY 2003-2003-2003
to20112011 toto includeincludeinclude programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome asasas applicable.applicable.applicable. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill obtainobtainobtain copiescopiescopies ofof allall 

relevantrelevantrelevant financialfinancialfinancial reports,reports,reports, andandand bankbankbank statementsstatementsstatements tototo assistassistassist ininin thethethe preparationpreparationpreparation ofofof 
201 I 	 ofall 

thesethesethese reports.reports.reports. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill coordinatecoordinatecoordinate withwithwith thethethe HAHAVV pointAA pointpoint ofofof contactcontactcontact tototo 
receivereceivereceive anyanyany additionaladditionaladditional guidanceguidanceguidance ononon thethethe waywayway forward.forward.forward. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill submitsubmitsubmit 

HAVA 

03-FY 1 Icorrectedcorrectedcorrected FYFYFY 03-03-FYFY reports1111 reportsreports onceonceonce thisthisthis processprocessprocess isisis completed.completed.completed. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: 31,2014AugustAugustAugust 31,31, 20142014 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

No. 8RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.8No.8 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill obtainobtainobtain copiescopiescopies interestoftheofthe interestinterest financialearnedearned financialfinancial reportsreportsreports fromfromfrom thethethe 
DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofofofFinanceFinanceFinance andandand thethethe currentcurrentcurrent bankbankbank statementstatementstatement fromfromfrom FirstFirstFirst BankBankBank tototo 
verifyverifyverify thethethe amountamountamount ofofof fundsfundsfunds applicableapplicableapplicable tototo thisthisthis report.report.report. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill 
prepareprepareprepare thethethe FYFYFY 201220122012 reportreportreport tototo reflectreflectreflect programprogramprogram income.income.income. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill ensureensureensure 
programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome isisis reportedreportedreported accuratelyaccuratelyaccurately ononon allallall reportsreportsreports goinggoinggoing forward.forward.forward. 

of the eamed 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: NovemberNovemberNovember 15,201315,201315,2013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor &&& SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor 

No. 9RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.9No.9 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofofthethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 
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ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: HAVAESVIESVIESVI willwillwill workworkwork withwithwith thethethe HAHA PointVAVA PointPoint ofofof ContactContactContact tototo resolveresolveresolve thethethe unreportedunreportedunreported 
programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome ofofof ESVI$113,345.$113,345. ESVIESVI willwillwill conductconductconduct extensiveextensiveextensive research,research,research, reviewreviewreview 
andandand reconcilereconcilereconcile thethethe unreportedunreportedunreported programprogramprogram income.income.income. NextNextNext step,step,step, ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill prepareprepareprepare 
andandand submitsubmitsubmit thethethe reportsreportsreports withwithwith thethethe accurateaccurateaccurate amountamountamount ofofof programprogramprogram income.income.income. 

$ I 13,345. 

Jlur:re 22.2014DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: JuneJune 22,22, 20142014 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor &&& SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor 

l0RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. 1010 

oftheTheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill purchasepurchasepurchase QuickBooksQuickBooksQuickBooks softwaresoftwaresoftware andandand installinstallinstall thethethe programprogramprogram thethethe programprogramprogram 
ononon thethethe serverserverserver tototo provideprovideprovide accessibilityaccessibilityaccessibility tototo allallall employees.employees.employees. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill utilizeutilizeutilize thethethe 

PlanningEnterpriseEnterpriseEnterprise ResourceResourceResource modulePlarmingPlarming modulemodule whichwhichwhich isisis hostedhostedhosted bybyby thethethe DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofofof 
FIAVAFinanceFinanceFinance tototo tracktracktrack HAHAVV andAA andand thethethe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem funds.funds.funds. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill segregatesegregatesegregate thethethe 

rolesrolesroles andandand responsibilitiesresponsibilitiesresponsibilities relevantrelevantrelevant tototo thethethe receiptreceiptreceipt andandand processingprocessingprocessing ofofof cash.cash.cash. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill 
establishestablishestablish adequateadequateadequate controlscontrolscontrols forforfor thethethe processingprocessingprocessing ofofof cashiercashiercashier receiptsreceiptsreceipts andandand depositdepositdeposit slips.slips.slips. 
ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill maintainmaintainmaintain thethethe applicableapplicableapplicable filesfilesfiles andandand reportsreportsreports andandand conductconductconduct monthly,monthly,monthly, 
quarterlyquarterlyquarterly andandand reviews.armualarmual reviews.reviews. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill developdevelopdevelop fiscalinternalinternal fiscalfiscal controlcontrolcontrol measuresmeasuresmeasuresarnual intemal 

deficiencv reneated.tototo ensureensureensure thisthisthis isdeficiencydeficiency isis notnotnot repeated.repeated. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: DecemberDecemberDecember 31,31,31, 201320132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. IIIIIl 

oftheTheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill obtainobtainobtain aaa copycopycopy oftheoftheofthe SeptemberSeptemberSeptember BankBankBank StatementStatementStatement andandand beginbeginbegin thethethe processprocessprocess 
ofdepositingofof alldepositingdepositing allall programprogramprogram incomeincomeincome intointointo thethethe ElectionElectionElection FundFundFund Account.Account.Account. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill 
developdevelopdevelop proceduresproceduresprocedures tototo ensureensureensure thisthisthis processprocessprocess isisis implementedimplementedimplemented andandand followedfollowedfollowed ininin thethethe 
future.future.future. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill reviewreviewreview bankbankbank statementstatementstatement monthlymonthlymonthly andandand prepareprepareprepare aaa quarterlyquarterlyquarterly reportreportreport 
forforfor thethethe JointJointJoint BoardBoardBoard tototo review.review.review. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: 30.OctoberOctoberOctober 201330,30, 20132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor andandand ElectionElectionElection AssistantAssistantAssistant 
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I 2RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. 1212 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 HAVAESVIESVIESVI willwillwill immediatelyimmediatelyimmediately ceaseceasecease depositingdepositingdepositing HAHAVV relatedAA relatedrelated feesfeesfees intointointo thethethe ImprestImprestImprest 
FundFundFund CheckingCheckingChecking Account.Account.Account. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill developdevelopdevelop proceduresproceduresprocedures tototo establishestablishestablish 
properproperproper protocolprotocolprotocol ininin designatingdesignatingdesignating distinctdistinctdistinct fundingfundingfunding accounts.accounts.accounts. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill conductconductconduct 
monthlymonthlymonthly reviewsreviewsreviews andandand reconciliations.reconciliations.reconciliations. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: 15,2013OctoberOctoberOctober 15,15, 20132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

l3RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. 1313 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill discussdiscussdiscuss atatat thethethe JointJointJoint BoardBoardBoard meetingmeetingmeeting scheduledscheduledscheduled forforfor 3'd3'd3'd OctoberOctoberOctober thethethe 
requirementrequirementrequirement andandand importanceimportanceimportance ofofof establishingestablishingestablishing safeguardssafeguardssafeguards tototo mitigatemitigatemitigate thethethe 
potentialpotentialpotential fraudulentfraudulentfraudulent useuseuse ofofof thethethe ImprestImprestImprest Fund.Fund.Fund. 
TheTheThe JointJointJoint BoardBoardBoard membersmembersmembers needsneedsneeds tototo prepareprepareprepare aaa proposalproposalproposal tototo thethethe 3030 Legislaturethth LegislatureLegislature 
tototo amendamendamend TitleTitleTitle 333333 ofofof VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands CodeCodeCode tototo havehavehave thisthisthis lawlawlaw changed.changed.changed. 
OnceOnceOnce thethethe proposalproposalproposal isisis submittedsubmittedsubmitted tototo thethethe Legislature,Legislature,Legislature, ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill followfollowfollow upupup withwithwith 
thethethe LegislativeLegislativeLegislative BranchBranchBranch untiluntiluntil thisthisthis lawlawlaw isisis amended.amended.amended. EffectiveEffectiveEffective immediately,immediately,immediately, 
ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill requirerequirerequire twotwotwo signatures,signatures,signatures, aaa BoardBoardBoard ChairChairChair andandand thethethe Supervisor,Supervisor,Supervisor, priorpriorprior tototo 

30s 

rvithdrawalthethethe ofwithdrawalwithdrawal ofof anyanyany fundsfundsfunds fromfromfrom thethethe ImprestImprestImprest Account.Account.Account. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: JanuaryJanuaryJanuary 1,1,l, 201520152015 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: JointJointJoint BoardBoardBoard ChairChairChair 

I 4RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. 1414 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) partiallypartiallypartially concurs.concurs.concurs. LastLastLast inventoryinventoryinventory waswaswas 
conductedconductedconducted ononon MarchMarchMarch 5,5,5, 200820082008 bybyby PropertyPropertyProperty andandand Procurement.Procurement.Procurement. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill developdevelopdevelop proceduresproceduresprocedures forforfor receiving,receiving,receiving, inventorying,inventorying,inventorying, storagestoragestorage andandand 
propefty,disposaldisposaldisposal ofofof locallocallocal andandand federalfederalfederal governmentgovernmentgovernment toproperty,property, toto gaingaingain controlcontrolcontrol ofofof 

andandand accountaccountaccount forforfor allallall equipment.equipment.equipment. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill conductconductconduct aaa physicalphysicalphysical inventoryinventoryinventory ofofof 
allallall ESVIESVIESVI equipmentequipmentequipment ononon bothbothboth islands.islands.islands. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill establishestablishestablish protocolsprotocolsprotocols forforfor 
conductingconductingconducting periodicperiodicperiodic inventoryinventoryinventory goinggoinggoing forward.forward.forward. 

30"DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: JuneJuneJune 201430,30, 20142014 
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Responsible:PersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:DeputyDeputyDeputySupervisorSupervisorSupervisorof Electionsofof ElectionsElectionsPerson 

No.RecommendationRecommendation No.No. 1515Recommendalion I5 

(ESVI) concurs'TheThe SystemElectionElection SystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirginIslandsIslandsIslands (ESVl)(ESVl) concurs.concurs.The Election ofthe 

ActionActionActionPlan:Plan:Plan: 	 willESVlESVl willwillconductconductconductphysicalphysicalphysical inventoriesinventoriesinventoriesbienniallybienniallybienniallyandandandreconcilereconcilereconciletototopropertypropertypropertyESVI 
records.records.records. 

Date:DueDue Date:Date: DecemberDecemberDecember 31,31, 20152015 

Responsible:PersonPerson Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisorofofofElectionsElectionsElections 

Due 	 31.2015 

Person 

No.RecommendationRecommendation No.No. 1616Re commendation I6
 

The ofthe concurs'
ElectionTheThe ElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill obtainobtainobtain copyaa copycopy ofof federalthethe federalfederal guidelinesguidelinesguidelines ononon disposaldisposaldisposal ofofofequipmentequipmentequipment 
andand adhereadhere toto thethe guidelinesguidelines goinggoing forward.forward. ESVIESVI willwill reviewreview documentationdocumentation 

a ofthe 
andadheretotheguidelinesgoingforward.Esvlwillreviewdocumentation 
ofof disposedpreviouslypreviously disposeddisposed annotateequipment,equipment, annotateannotate accordinglyaccordinglyaccordingly andandand maintainmaintainmaintain thethethe
ofpreviously equipment' 

relivant willESVIESVI willwill prepareprepareprepare reportsreportsreports ononon disposeddisposeddisposed ifequipment,equipment, ifif applicable.applicable.
files.relevantrelevant files.files. gSVt equipment' applicable' 

Date:DueDue Date:Date: NovemberNovemberNovember 15,201315,2013Due 	 15, 2013 

Responsible:PersonPerson Responsible:Responsible: DeputyDeputyDeputy SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor andandand AdministrativeAdministrativeAdministrative AssistantAssistantAssistantPerson 

RecommendationRecommendation 17No.No. 1717Recommendation No. 


(ESVI) concurs'
ElectionTheThe ElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVl)(ESVl) concurs.concurs.The 


Govemment
ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill remindremindremind thethethe ofGovernmentGovernment ofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands ofofof thethethe requirementrequirementrequirement 

complytoto complycomply withwithwith HAVAHAVAHAVA 254(a)254(a) ESVI(7).(7). ESVIESVI willwillwill ensureensureensure thethethe AnnualAnnualAnnual BudgetBudgetBudget 

reportreportreport thisaddressesaddresses thisthis federalfederalfederal mandatemandatemandate andandand ititit isisis constantlyconstantlyconstantly ononon thethethe forefrontforefrontforefront 
to 	 25a@) Q)' 

ad'dresses 
Offrce &briefingwhenwhen briefingbriefing thethethe Legislature.Legislature.Legislature. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill informinforminform thethethe ofOfficeOffice ofof ManagementManagementManagement &&wfien 

of this law'BudgetBudgetBudget andandand DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofofof FinanceFinanceFinance HAVAofthisofthis HAVAHAVA fundingfundingfunding law.law. 

Date:DueDue Date:Date: JanuaryJanuaryJanuary 1,20141,20141,2014Due 


person 
Responsible:PersonPerson Responsible:Responsible: TheTheThe Legislature,Legislature,Legislature, JointJointJoint Board,Board,Board, andandand SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

RecommendationRecommendation No.No. 1818Recommendation No. l8 
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ofthe 	 (ESVI)TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands concurs.(ESVl)(ESVl) concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill addressaddressaddress thethethe deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies withwithwith ourourour designateddesignateddesignated ElectionElectionElection AssistanceAssistanceAssistance 
CommissionCommissionCommission representativerepresentativerepresentative onceonceonce thethethe finalfinalfinal reportreportreport isisis received.received.received. ESVI'sESVI'sESVI's goalgoalgoal isisis 
tototo correctcorrectcorrect thethethe deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies andandand notnotnot havehavehave anyanyany repeatedrepeatedrepeated deficiencies.deficiencies.deficiencies. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: MarchMarchMarch 31,31,31, 201420142014 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. 191919 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof Virginthethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill adhereadhereadhere tototo administrativeadministrativeadministrative complaintcomplaintcomplaint proceduresproceduresprocedures ininin accordanceaccordanceaccordance withwithwith 
HAVAHAVAHAVA 402402402 (a).(a).(a). ThisThisThis policypolicypolicy isisis presentlypresentlypresently postedpostedposted ononon ourourour website;website;website; however,however,however, wewewe willwillwill 
ensureensureensure thethethe citizenscitizenscitizens areareare aware,aware,aware, educatededucatededucated ononon itsitsits useuseuse andandand encourageencourageencourage thethethe utilizingutilizingutilizing ofofof 

ofthe 

thisthisthis process.process.process. ESVIESVIESVI createwillwill createcreate ororor revisereviserevise complaintcomplaintcomplaint formsformsforms tototo establishestablishestablish thethethe properproperproper 
protocolprotocolprotocol useuseuse ofofof administrativeadministrativeadministrative complaints.complaints.complaints. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill maintainmaintainmaintain compliancecompliancecompliance withwithwith 

witl 

HAHAVV proceduresAA proceduresprocedures andandand guidelines.guidelines.guidelines. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: NovemberNovemberNovember 30,30,30, 201320132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

HAVA 

RecommendationRecommendationRecommendation No.No.No. 202020 

TheTheThe ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem Virginoftheofthe VirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI)(ESVI) concurs.concurs.concurs. 

ActionActionAction Plan:Plan:Plan: 	 ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill maintainmaintainmaintain aaa completecompletecomplete complaintcomplaintcomplaint filefilefile thatthatthat includesincludesincludes allallall complaints,complaints,complaints, atatat aaa 
minimum,minimum,minimum, allallall responses,responses,responses, recordsrecordsrecords ofofof hearingshearingshearings andandand outcomes.outcomes.outcomes. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill emphasizeemphasizeemphasize 
thethethe importanceimportanceimportance ofofof thisthisthis requirementrequirementrequirement tototo allallall staffstaffstaff members,members,members, BoardBoardBoard membersmembersmembers andandand 

of the 

HAVAelectionelectionelection part-timepart-timepart-time workers.workers.workers. ESVIESVIESVI willwillwill maintainmaintainmaintain compliancecompliancecompliance withwithwith HAHAVVAA 
proceduresproceduresprocedures andandand guidelines.guidelines.guidelines. 

DueDueDue Date:Date:Date: NovemberNovemberNovember 30,30, 20132013 

PersonPersonPerson Responsible:Responsible:Responsible: SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor ofofof ElectionsElectionsElections 

30,2013 
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GOVERNMENTGOVERNMENTGOVERNMENT OFOFOF 


THETHETHE VIRGINVIRGINVIRGIN ISLANDSISLANDSISLANDS OFOFOF THETHETHE UNITEDUNITEDUNITED STATESSTATESSTATES 


-S.Ie*isn 
$1gxttm nf t\e Sirgin prlarlr 

••
-__=e-
P.O.P.O.P.O. BoxBoxBox 1499·1499· K,NGSHILL'K,NGSHILL' ST.ST. U.S.CROIX'CROIX' U.S.U.S. V,RG,NV,RG,N ISLANDSISLANDS 00851·149900851·14991499. Knosrrrr. Sr. Cnorx. VIBGN lsLANDs 00851-l4gg 

P.O.P.O.P.O. BoxBoxBox 60386038 •• ST.ST. U.S.THOMAS'THOMAS' U.S.U.S. VIRGINVIRGIN ISLANDSISLANDS 00801·603800801·60386038. Sr. Trorars. Vrncn lsur.ros 00801-6038 

Mr.Mr.Mr. CurtisCurtisCurtis CriderCriderCrider 
CeneralInspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneral 

CommissionU.S.U.S.U.S. ElectionElectionElection AssistanceAssistanceAssistance ConunissionConunission 
OfficeOfficeOffice ofofof InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral 
120I Suit€New12011201 NewNew YorkYorkYork Ave.Ave.Ave. NW-NW-NW- 300SuiteSuite 300300 
Washington,Washington,Washington, DCDCDC 200052000520005 

27, 2013SeptemberSeptemberSeptember 27,201327,2013 

Re:Re:Re: I)raft *AuditDraftDraft AuditAudit ReportReportReport Election-- ElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofofof thethethe VirginVirginVirgin IslandsIslandsIslands ComplianceComplianceCompliance withwithwith 
thc Helpthethe HelpHelp AmericaAmericaAmerica VoteVoteVote ActActAct ofofof 200220022002 

VI-RR-OIG-OO1-201 3ReportReportReport No.No.No. VI-RR-OIG-001-2013VI-RR-OIG-001-2013 

DearDearDear InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral Crider:Crider:Crider: 

supervisor virgin IslardsAsAsAs thethethe newnewnew ofSupervisorSupervisor ofof thethethe ElectionsElectionsElections SystemsSystemsSystems ofofof thethethe VirginVirgin (ESVI)IslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI) effectiveeffectiveeffective AugustAugustAugust 
19,2013,19,2013, haveII havehave reviewedreviewedreviewed thethethe auditauditaudit reportreportreport findingsfindings providedandand providedprovided responsesresponsesresponses eachtoto eacheach deficiencydeficiencydeficiency ininin19,2013,I findings:rnd ro 
orderorderorder tototo maintainmaintainmaintain compliancecompliancecompliance withwithwith federalfederalfederal regulations.regulations.regulations. EnclosedEnclosedEnclosed pleasepleaseplease detailsfmdfmd detailsdetails outliningoutliningoutlining 
ESVIESVIESVI responsesresponsesresponses tototo youryouryour proposedproposedproposed correctivecorrectivecorrective action.action.action. TheTheThe ESVIESVIESVI agreeagreeagree withwithwith thethethe conclusionconclusionconclusion andandand willwillwill 
workworkwork tototo minimizeminimizeminimize thethethe impactimpactimpact ofofofanyanyany futurefuturefuture auditauditaudit findings.findings.findings. 

find 

'rhe ofthe virginElectionTheThe ElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof thethe IslandsVirginVirgin IslandsIslands isisis dedicateddedicateddedicated tototo upholdingupholdingupholding ananan effectiveeffectiveeffective systemsystemsystem ofofof 
compliancecompliancecompliance theconcerningconcerning thethe administrationadministrationadministration ofofthethe HAHA funds,VAVA funds,funds, andandand tototo diligentlyworkingworking diligentlydiligently tototo 
improvingimprovingimproving ourourour operations.operations.operations. ESVIESVIESVI alsoalsoalso areareare thankfulthankfulthankful forforfor thethethe professionalprofessionalprofessional mannermannermanner ininin whichwhichwhich youyouyou andand 

conceming ofthe HAVA u.orking 

and 
staffconducted ofanyouryouryour staffstaff theconductedconducted thethe review,review,review, thethethe grantinggrantinggranting ofof extension,anan extension,extension, andandand youryouryour readinessreadinessreadiness tototo shareshareshare bestbestbest 

Dractlces.practices.practices. 

Ttr: 773 1021 . Fnx:(340)T~L:T~L: (340)(340) 773·1021773·1021 -- (340)FAx:FAx: (340)(340) 773-4523773-4523773-4523 
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IfIf haveyouyou havehave anyanyany questionsquestionsquestions ororor commentscommentscomments regardingregardingregarding ourourour responseresponseresponse tototo thethethe auditauditaudit report,report,report, pleasepleaseplease contactcontactcontactIfyou 
thethethe atundersignedundersigned atat 340-773-1021.340-773-1021.340-773-1021.undersisned 

Sincerely,Sincerely,Sincerely. 
'1 	 ,4t ,-1 / ../ 

'., 'e6(,t ,Je. .n 
CarolineCarolineCaroline F.F.F. FawkesFawkesFawkes 

SupervisorSupervisorSupervisor --- ElectionElectionElection SystemSystemSystem ofof VIthethe VIVIofthe 

EnclosureEnclosureEnclosure 

Cc:Cc:Cc: 	 Ms.Ms.Ms. AleciaAleciaAlecia M.M.M. Wells,Wells,Wells, JointJointJoint ChairpersonChairpersonChairperson 
Mr.Mr.Mr. ArturoArturoArturo Watlington,Watlington,Watlington, Jr.Jr.Jr. ChairpenonSTT-STJSTT-STJSTT-STJ DistrictDistrictDistrict ChairpersonChairperson 
Mr.Mr.Mr. AdelbertAdelbertAdelbert M.M.M. Bryan,Bryan,Bryan, DistrictSIXSIX DistrictDistrict ChairpersonChairpersonChairpersonSTX 
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EACEAC RESPONSERESPONSE TOTO THETHE DRAFTDRAFT AUDIT:AUDIT: 
PerformanceOIGOIG Performance AuditAudit ReportReport onon thethe AdministrationAdministration ofof 

ReceivedPaymentsPayments Received UnderUnder thethe HelpHelp AmericaAmerica VoteVote ActAct byby thethe 
ElectionElection SystemSystem ofof thethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslands,, forfor thethe PeriodPeriod 

2007.SeptemberSeptember 20032003 throughthrough DecemberDecember 2007. 

OctoberOctober 2929 ,, 20132013 

MEMORANDUMMEMORANDUM 

ToTo :: CriderCurtisCurtis Crider 

InspectorInspector GeneralGeneral 


FromFrom :: 	 rli.OAliceAlice PP.. MillerMiller,, chiefchiefMJMJttiinclOfficerfficer && 
ActingActing ExecutiveExecutive DD~~oof~f~ _.._.. 

Subject:Subject: 	 DraftDraft PerformancePerformance AuditAudit ReportReport -- ""AdministrationAdministration ofof PaymentsPayments 
ReceivedReceived UnderUnder thethe HelpHelp AmericaAmerica VoteVote ActAct byby thethe ElectionElection SystemSystem 
ofof thethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslands"" 

ThankThank youyou forfor thisthis opportunityopportunity toto reviewreview andand respondrespond toto thethe draftdraft auditaudit reportreport forfor 
thethe ElectionElection SystemSystem ofof thethe VirginVirgin IslandsIslands (ESVI)(ESVI) .. 

TheThe ElectionElection AssistanceAssistance CommissionCommission (EAC)(EAC) willwill workwork withwith thethe (ESVI)(ESVI) toto ensureensure 
appropriateappropriate correctivecorrective actionaction .. 



  
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  
 

 
  

 
 

  
 

  
  

  
   
 

 
     

                                     
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
     

                 
   
 

 
     

 
  

 
  

 
   

 

  

 

Help to ensure efficient, effective, and transparent EAC operations and OIG’s Mission 
programs 

Obtaining Copies 
of OIG Reports 

Copies of OIG reports are available on the OIG website, 
www.eac.gov/inspector_general/ 

Copies of OIG reports can be requested by e-mail:  (eacoig@eac.gov). 

Mail orders should be sent to: 
U.S. Election Assistance Commission
 

Office of Inspector General
 
1335 East West Highway - Suite 4300
 

Silver Spring, MD 20910 

To order by phone: Voice:  (301) 734-3104 
Fax:   (301) 734-3115 

To Report Fraud, Waste 
and Abuse Involving the 
U.S. Election Assistance 
Commission or Help 
America Vote Act Funds 

By Mail:  U.S. Election Assistance Commission 
Office of Inspector General 
1335 East West Highway - Suite 4300 
Silver Spring, MD 20910 

E-mail: eacoig@eac.gov 

OIG Hotline: 866-552-0004 (toll free)
 

On-Line Complaint Form: www.eac.gov/inspector_general/
 

FAX: (301)-734-3115
 

http://www.eac.gov/inspector_general/�
mailto:eacoig@eac.gov�
mailto:eacoig@eac.gov�
http://www.eac.gov/inspector_general/�
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